DOL – My Careers and Professions
Sentences for the Board
1.
bill wsa shocket too se that the doctor
was a ladi
“tel her I shee cant bee a god doctor,
onle a mann,” ami tolde bill
“ha, i_ bett that bill iss too scared too
let a pretty ladi lik her check his,” sayd
pepe
“sh can check mee ani tim,” saib ben

Corrected Sentences
Bill was shocked to see that the doctor
was a lady.
“Tell her that she can’t be a good
doctor, only a man,” Amy told Bill.
“Ha, I bet that Bill is too scared to let a
pretty lady like her check him,” said
Pepe.
“She can check me any time,” said Ben.

2.
the ladi doctor said hwo long itt toook to The lady doctor said how long it took to
go to schoool to bee a dockor
go to school to be a doctor.
Ken asket hre hwo much muney sh gets Ken asked her how much money she
gets.
the ladi sayd tha she earnet $300,000
The lady said that she earned $300,000
laste year, an she wsa worth itt
last year, and she was worth it.
amy tolde bill to aske hre iff a mann
Amy told Bill to ask her if a man was
wsa worth more
worth more.
3.
amy asket th ladi docktor iff it was fun
too cutt peopel open
the doctor sayd that it wsa O.K. onse
yuo gots used to it
then amy tolde bill too ask her iff al the
womans faint when they se blod
but the doctor asket for a student to
cume up to th front

Amy asked the lady doctor if it was fun
to cut people open.
The doctor said that it was O.K. once
you got used to it.
Then Amy told Bill to ask if all the
women faint when they see blood.
But the doctor asked for a student to
come up to the front.

4.
when amy tolde bill that hee wsa scared
too go up, he sayd he wasnt
so the ladi docktor asket hmi too com
upe
bills face turnet whit when sh asket him
to stick otu him finger
“this iz hwo wee collect aa blod sample
too se whta type it iz,” she sayd

When Amy told Bill that he was scared
to go up, he said he wasn’t.
So the lady doctor asked him to come
up.
Bill’s face turned white when she asked
him to stick out his finger.
“This is how we collect a blood sample
to see what type it is,” she said.
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5.
“what, a, a, what ar yuo goin too do wit
that,” asked bill
the ladi docto seid itt jus mad a small
stab inn th finger
“than wee squeeze otu a dropp off
blod,“ sh said
“then we putt it betweene this special
glas an look att th color the blod turns to
tell its type
6.
bil startid too gets very whit as the ledy
docto steppet toward his
whin sh tolde the clas that the
instrument wsa razor-sharp, bil fainted
“throw som ic watre onn his,” sayd amy

“What, a, a, what are you going to do
with that,” asked Bill?
The lady doctor said it just made a small
stab in the finger.
“Then we squeeze out a drop of blood,”
she said.
“Then we put it between this special
glass and look at the color the blood
turns to tell its type.”

“no, said the docktor, “i hav somethin
inn mi bag thate will wak his upe.”

Bill started to get very white as the lady
doctor stepped toward him.
When she told the class that the
instrument was razor-sharp, Bill fainted.
“Throw some ice water on him,” said
Amy.
“No,” said the doctor, I have something
in my bag that will wake him up.”

7.
the docktor reachet into hre bage and
toook otu a smal item
sh snappet itt and putt it by bills nos
bil startid to cough, an he wok upe
“i didnt faint,” said bil, i must hav
trippet over the doctors bag and hite mi
head”

The doctor reached into her bag and
took out a small item.
She snapped it and put it by Bill’s nose.
Bill started to cough, and he woke up.
“I didn’t faint,” said Bill, “I must have
tripped over the doctor’s bag, and hit
my head.”

8.
whin the teachre said that the necks
guest wsa a truke drivre, bil startid
smilin
“won we will hav a nam,” he said too
ken
but the truck drivre wsa a womin, too
in fack, sh ownet a truckin company an
had 16 mans workin for hre

When the teacher said that the next
guest was a truck driver, Bill started
smiling.
“Now we will have a man,” he said to
Ken.
But the truck driver was a woman, too.
In fact, she owned a trucking company
and had 16 men working for her.
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9.
“no tougf truckre is goin too tak ordres
frum that pritty lidtle lday,” said Bil
“will, hwo cann she bos 16 mens iff tha
wont listen to hre,” asket amy
but the layd trukcer said tht she firet a
men last wk
she sayd that he gav hiz girlfieind a fre
rid to fl, so eh hda to go

“No tough trucker is going to take
orders from that pretty lady,” said Bill.
“Well, how can she boss 16 men if they
won’t listen to her?” asked Amy.
But the lady trucker said that she fired a
man last wk.
She said that he gave his girlfriend a
free ride to FL, so he had to go.

10.
bil wsa glade too hera that the necks
guest was a men
“im tirde off all thoes womin doin mens
wokr,” he said
but whin bil hear that the mann wsa a
dres designer, hee groaned
“what kidn off a ‘Wimp’ job is that fore
a man?” he asjed

Bill was glad to hear that the next guest
was a man.
“I’m tired of all those women doing
men’s’ work,” he said.
But when Bill heard that the man was a
dress designer, he groaned.
“What kind of a ‘Wimp’ job is that for a
man?” he asked.

11.
the clas asket the dres designer ohw
mush mone he gett
he said that he mad $400,000 lats year,
an the clsas gasped
thin bill asket iff rela mens design
dressis
the guets said that hee had t eh moste
beautiflu womin inn the wordl wear hsi
dressis

The class asked the dress designer how
much money he gets.
He said that he made $400,000.00 last
year, and the class gasped.
Then bill asked if real men design
dresses.
The guest said that he had the most
beautiful women in the world wear his
dresses.

12.
bil wsa complaining obout the classis
guesst
but t eh teachre tolde them that they
weer goin on a field trpi
thay wer goin too the post offic to se
peopel work ther
“will ate least a womin cant bee a

Bill was complaining about the classes’
guests.
But the teacher told them that they were
going on a field trip.
They were going to the post office to
see people work there.
“Well, at least a woman can’t be a
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maleman,” said bil
13.
Ate the poste offic, the classs swa how
letterz aer sortid
The saw hwo computers an machines
ddi a lote off the work
the teahcre said that the person woh ran
the station was callet a superintendent

mailman,” said Bill.

thin the classy met the ladi
superintendent in hre offic

At the post office, the class saw how
letters are sorted.
They saw how computers and machines
did a lot of the work.
The teacher said that the person who ran
the station was called a
“Superintendent.”
Then the class met the lady
superintendent in her office.

14.
bill aksed the layd suerintendent of the
poste offic iff she bosset any mens
she sadi that she wsa inn charge off 70
letter carriers an 200 mali clerks
she said tht she didnt know hwo manny
wer mans an hwo many wer womens
she aslo said tht itt didnt mak any
difference as logn as the workre did
their job and gots along with otherz

Bill asked the lady superintendent of the
post office if she bossed any men.
She said that she was in charge of 70
letter carriers and 200 mail clerks.
She said that she didn’t know how many
were men and how many were women.
She also said that it didn’t make any
difference as long as the workers did
their jobs and got along with others.

15.
bil asket the psot offci superintendent
iff mens ddi the wrok fastre than womin
she said taht bothe the mens and the
womens wer faste
but, she aslo saide that the poste ofice
want peolpe who doo the jobb right
the post offece hsa a lote off peoplee
that dependt on gettin their mali

Bill asked the post office superintendent
if men did the work faster than women.
She said that both the men and the
women were fast.
But, she also said that the post office
wants people who do the job right.
The post office has a lot of people that
depend on getting their mail.
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